wheelsunltd.com
(219) 464-3736
1151 Morthland Drive
Valparaiso, Indiana
46385

Wheels Unlimited

1999 Cadillac Escalade
View this car on our website at wheelsunltd.com/6874558/ebrochure

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:
Year:

1999

VIN:

1GYEK13R7XR405515

Make:

Cadillac

Stock:

20-060A

Model/Trim:

Escalade

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Aspen White

Engine:

5.7L (350) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE

Interior:

Shale Leather

Transmission:

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

Mileage:

108,962

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 12 / Highway 16
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Our Location :

1999 Cadillac Escalade
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Installed Options
Interior
- 3-passenger leather 60/40 folding rear bench seat-inc: headrests, center armrest w/tissue
holder & (2) cupholders
- Accent color-keyed reversible carpeted cargo mat
- Adjustable-sensitivity shock-sensing alarm- Backlit door/instrument panel switches
- Cargo area pwr outlet- Coat hooks-inc: (2) rear seat, (2) cargo area
- Driver & front passenger heated 8-way pwr seats
- Dual padded color-keyed cloth sunshades w/extenders, illuminated mirrors, LH elastic
storage strap
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette, single play compact disc, center console-mounted 6-disc
CD changer, auto tone control-inc: high-performance Bose Acoustimass sound system w/6speakers & subwoofer, rear seat audio controls w/dual headphone jacks, seek-scan, digital
clock
- Electric rear window defogger
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/8-point compass & outside temp indicator
- Floor console-inc: Zebrano woodgrain trim, 2-front/2-rear cupholders, locking storage, rear
pwr outlet, leather-padded lid
- Front passenger/rear outboard assist handles
- Front/rear accent color-keyed removable carpeted floor mats
- Front/rear air conditioning w/dual controls- Full floor color-keyed carpeting
- Gauges-inc: fuel level, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine temp - Headlamp-on warning tone
- Heated rear outboard seat positions- Illuminated entry feature
- Instrument panel-inc: cigarette lighter, (2) pwr outlets, (2) cupholders
- Instrumentation-inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer
- Leather color-keyed door trim panels-inc: Zebrano wood inserts, chrome door handles
- Leather-wrapped color-keyed steering wheel
- Lights-inc: dome, reading, courtesy, ashtray, glove box, underhood
- Nuance leather high-back reclining front bucket seats-inc: adjustable headrests, inboard
armrests, pwr lumbars, storage pockets behind seats
- Overhead console-inc: 2-front/2-rear adjustable map/reading lamps, storage, Homelink 3channel transmitter, rear air conditioning controls, OnStar communications system
- Passlock theft deterrent system - Pwr door locks w/cargo area switch

- Passlock theft deterrent system - Pwr door locks w/cargo area switch
- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down- RH/LH padded armrests
- Rear cargo area color-keyed retractable security shade (rear seat to tailgate)
- Rear cargo area removable security net - Rear passenger heating ducts
- Remote keyless entry-inc: (2) transmitters, panic button alarm system
- Retained accessory pwr-inc: radio, windows, front/rear wipers
- Scotchgard protection on all trim panels & carpeting - Speed control- Tilt steering wheel

Exterior
- Halogen fog lamps- Heated electronic light-sensitive pwr mirrors
- Intermittent windshield wipers- Rear tailgate
- Roof-mounted black luggage carrier w/body-color side carriers
- Solid basecoat/clearcoat paint
- Fully integrated body-color side-step running boards w/black step pads
- Front/rear body-color bumpers w/black rear step pad - Front license plate bracket
- Deep tinted glass on all windows (except windshield, driver & front passenger)
- Daytime running lights- Color-keyed grille w/bright trim ring - Body-color wheel flares
- Body-color cladding- Automatic halogen reflector-optic composite headlamps

Safety
- 3-passenger leather 60/40 folding rear bench seat-inc: headrests, center armrest w/tissue
holder & (2) cupholders
- Accent color-keyed reversible carpeted cargo mat
- Adjustable-sensitivity shock-sensing alarm- Backlit door/instrument panel switches
- Cargo area pwr outlet- Coat hooks-inc: (2) rear seat, (2) cargo area
- Driver & front passenger heated 8-way pwr seats
- Dual padded color-keyed cloth sunshades w/extenders, illuminated mirrors, LH elastic
storage strap
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette, single play compact disc, center console-mounted 6-disc
CD changer, auto tone control-inc: high-performance Bose Acoustimass sound system w/6speakers & subwoofer, rear seat audio controls w/dual headphone jacks, seek-scan, digital
clock
- Electric rear window defogger
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/8-point compass & outside temp indicator
- Floor console-inc: Zebrano woodgrain trim, 2-front/2-rear cupholders, locking storage, rear
pwr outlet, leather-padded lid
- Front passenger/rear outboard assist handles
- Front/rear accent color-keyed removable carpeted floor mats
- Front/rear air conditioning w/dual controls- Full floor color-keyed carpeting
- Gauges-inc: fuel level, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine temp - Headlamp-on warning tone
- Heated rear outboard seat positions- Illuminated entry feature
- Instrument panel-inc: cigarette lighter, (2) pwr outlets, (2) cupholders
- Instrumentation-inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer
- Leather color-keyed door trim panels-inc: Zebrano wood inserts, chrome door handles
- Leather-wrapped color-keyed steering wheel
- Lights-inc: dome, reading, courtesy, ashtray, glove box, underhood
- Nuance leather high-back reclining front bucket seats-inc: adjustable headrests, inboard
armrests, pwr lumbars, storage pockets behind seats
- Overhead console-inc: 2-front/2-rear adjustable map/reading lamps, storage, Homelink 3channel transmitter, rear air conditioning controls, OnStar communications system
- Passlock theft deterrent system - Pwr door locks w/cargo area switch
- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down- RH/LH padded armrests
- Rear cargo area color-keyed retractable security shade (rear seat to tailgate)
- Rear cargo area removable security net - Rear passenger heating ducts
- Remote keyless entry-inc: (2) transmitters, panic button alarm system
- Retained accessory pwr-inc: radio, windows, front/rear wipers
- Scotchgard protection on all trim panels & carpeting - Speed control- Tilt steering wheel

Mechanical
- (2) frame-mounted front tow hooks - (4) 16" x 7.0" 6-spoke chrome aluminum wheels
- (5) P265/70R16 all-terrain SBR BSW tires- 140 amp alternator
- 16" x 7.0" steel spare wheel - 2-speed push button electronic active transfer case
- 3.73 front/rear axle ratio- 30.0 gallon fuel tank - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD
- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes- 4-wheel drive- 46mm front/rear Bilstein shock absorbers
- 5.7L (350) SFI V8 (Vortec) engine
- 600-CCA battery w/rundown protection (turns off lights after 20 minutes)
- 8-wire trailering harness-inc: CHMSL wire- Aluminized stainless steel exhaust
- Brake/transmission shift interlock- Front stabilizer bar
- HD auxiliary transmission cooling system
- HD trailering equipment-inc: trailering hitch platform, HD hazard flasher
- Independent torsion bar front suspension - Locking rear differential
- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes- Rear underbody spare tire carrier

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes- Rear underbody spare tire carrier
- Semi-elliptic 2-stage multi-leaf spring rear suspension- Semi-floating rear axle
- Speed-sensitive pwr steering
- Tools-inc: mechanical jack/wheel wrench/gloves stored behind LH quarter panel

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
5.7L (350) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

POPULAR CONFIGURATION GROUP B
-inc: Federal or reduced emissions

NUANCE LEATHER FRONT BUCKET
SEATS

P265/70R16 ALL-TERRAIN SBR BSW
TIRES
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